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them to seek Hie grace. It is ail over Dow.
They are at thie moment as they madej
their choice on that day.I

Like to thcmn are the Christiess Dow.-
Among themn there are diveisities of rank,
and age, and character; but all, the noble
and the lowly, t'he old and the young, the
wise and thé foolish-all need salvation.
As were cvtân the ransomed of the Lord,
"Lby nature tte chidren of wratb ;"
so unbelievers o' ever description arc un-
savod; and, continuing far frorn Christ,
refusing 10 heed the voice that speakr. froru
heaveu, re.ie'ting the counsel of God
againet theniselves, tbey remaini " the chi]-
dren of wratlh.*" They stand ln jeopardy
avery hour.

P<'or siriners! Even though Pvrnc may
Iaugh, or scofi, or ragre wlitn y0u sîjeuIk -
even thongb somne, slu mbering fil fuuicied
eecurity, and roused up flow and ag:i,
wondcr what, you mean. They are pocor
sinners! LosIý sheep, flot founid, beeause
they will Dot heur the Good0( Shepherd's
voice. Unbappy souls, not at rest, îeeking,
enjoyment in vain amusements, in hlîolow
pomnpe, in earth-dross, or in course sensu-
alitv, trying. bo gratify a hcaven-borîi spirit
with husks fit for swine to eut, cominc for
drink to broken cisterns, or to putrid
waters, while the river of life fiows by
untasted. T bey are sufferers. Satn's is
a liard service. Like the mnexorable and
senseless cruelty of the desp,7t whiose tusk.
masters drnanded more brick whi]e they
withheld. the materials from the groaning
bondmen, so is isin inexorable and cruel ln
its-exactions. It bas9-no love for the littie
chuld, no pitv for weakness, -no sorrow for
the afflicted, no mercy for the unfortunato,
no reverence for grey liairs, no re.spect for
the dying hour. Its evcry attribute is as,
unhuman ai it is ungodly. And though
[non, perverted by lt and turned iaside by
the deceived heurt, rnay lovo it, it i8 a de-
grading tyranny, assailing ils victim with
incessant, unforturiate, increasiing demiande,
tiil the infatutated slave led stop by.- stop
into the mystery of inîquity, no longer trie
to resi8t, no longer can deceive himeelf,
but saye, I ivili eek it again, thougliil
bite like an adder."
?tPoor innere I worn and weary, hopelese,
doomed. And they hate the Go whc
pities and epares them. Who warns and

threatens to deter them frorn th#*
bitter end. Who bide them take th'G
Remedy He bas provided for ail woe&-'
No true guide directe them, for they V4
is HoIy Spirit. No solace liave they iO

the hour of cala 'mity, for God is not thei
]Refuge, but their Dread. No better prce
peet brigbteni before them. for their's is 0
downward (larkening patb. They 00
"llilze the beath in thc desert, and shUil DO&
rzee whcn irood comet.h." Death will c0111
an<ýi find theii ini terror or stupor. Jud;
ment eûi mre, and lhey rntit give at~
coulat of them8elves to God. Thev "ri
to sharne uîîd everlasting conterpt."'
Whv l Thev niegleet the great salvatio>'
::nd shail flot escape. Tiiey are senselt-

îof the C rose of Christ, for wbom the Pjýro4i
nian wept. The l"stoiîe, tr-bed and pIe'
clous" sha,1 fall upon thern, and grind theO
to powder. And, beoaus2e Ib is is the por'
tion of w'ieked men from God, and tby
heritage appoinced unte, themn by GodO
therefore tbe Christian is impelled by cverl
feeling of our common huianity, and bl
every motion of grace Io cry to felloe
sinners, stop, brethren. Turu ye, turn Y&
wbv will1 ve die? Fiee fromn the wrath 10
corne. L.ay hold on eternal life; and tO
cry to God on their behif, ",Turn the di#'
obedient to the Nvisdomn of theju" S
Lherm for Thy mercies' aake. So did P8'
pray for Lis hearers in ihat audience-cbasy
ber ait Coesarea; and like to bis le tb#
prayer of every graclous FoulI, I would t O
God, that .... al... were both rahxiOO
;Ind altogether such as 1 anm."

Il. Let, us consider next the position sod
prospects of those îvho are airnostpersu'e
cd to be Christians. To the case of 000
in tbis condition the Apostie referred, 1i
evidently with some degrce of p1eastire...W
Phdi uly he gave bis hearers to underst8Pi
1th-at nothingr short of their becoid'
6 aIltogethetr" -Christians would Fatisfy hi?"'
or beuefit them ; but as Ilalmost persuader
le a great stride in the righî direction, to
that extent, and in that setse, it was Val

gratifying-l I would to God that.
1al.... were almo8t"-tbat ie good,
flot enough-I would that thcy were
together"-that ie best. That ilathe
the attalument of which alone gives

> t the approximation.
1 The day of asmail thingala neyer t0


